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Never Fall to Please
Get prices and fall particulars from our 
agents, or at our branch off!des, or at 
head office, 149-^onge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
«pedal bargains this month. The R. 8. 
Williams & Sons Co., Ltd. B. Williams* 
general manager.

FINESTAMERICAN[ETHAEm RUBBERS
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LTD,

i■

tar Line.
«• ElifHlrMt West, M^ialai Arcade.iships. New York 

Queenstown.
..March 24th, noon 
. .Mar. h 31st, noon 
,. .April 7th, noon 
...April 14th, noon 
bin accommodation on 

For rates and 
apply to Charles A 

*nt , for Ontario, £

TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 24 1897-TEN PAGESIf EIGHTEEN YEAR ONECENT
to the speech. Mr. Ben Ruaeell, M. P. 

allfax, will be the seconder. 
RSONAL AND GENERAL.

THB DIRTY CROSSING.
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tgreported that four «< the ten- 
derTJ vAr mettons B to 8 of the Soulan- 
ges Canal are lower than that of Mun- 
ro * Murray of Pembroke.

Hon. J.jD. Edgar. Speaker of the 
mmons, arrived In the city 
aj^xvaa besieged all day 

Applicants for .positions, 
ère are very few vacan-

»
mm

TÙ LIVERPOOL i \
The First Reinforcements for 

1 Service in Crete.
An Earthquake in the Heart 

. of the City.

House otfC 
last eveiiln 
tc-day WJt, 
although •'*
ties on the seselonal staff.

Dr. Bourlnot, C.M.Q.. has been elect
ed an honorary member of the Royal 
Colonial Institute In London.

Mr. Brodeur, Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons, has arrived.

C. S. Hyman. ex-M.P., London, Is In 
town.

Mr. Prefontalne. M.P.. Senator Thi- 
b&udeau and Mr. F. X. Lemieux had 
an interview last* evening with Mr. 
Laurier, Mr. Blair. Mr. Mulock and 
Mr. Tarte on the Bale des Chaleurs 
Railway.

Col. Panet. Deputy Minister of Mili
tia. and Col.

■erehaats at the Capital Kicking Vlger- General, have returned from New Jer-
.. Ik. «mn. Of Patrouase cattle sry. where they saw the Minister of•atly #» the were or Patronage »-» Mmt|a Dr Borden, greatly improved

Can Malt he Cleaae* and Fumigated ln health.
When a Cargo Hat Heea taleaded The

Belas Sradually Extead-

........

........................... April T I
■rneiy low; First enhta 4 
cabin. 834; steerage, f

|to; BARLOW CÜJlê 
street; ROBINSON « ;
Street; N. WEATHER. 6 
, and for freight rates g S. J. SHARP, I
era Freight Agent.

T9 Yonre-itraa, ,

as Caused the Government 
to Call a Halt

J
r——1
fH^iD Times {
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THEY MARCHED TO CANEA.RE CROW’S NEST RAILWAY. IT CAUSED CONSTERNATION.A
iT'fBiV
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And Other French Soldiers Will Go 
to the Eastern End.

j;Views of the Liberals To Be Taken 
in Caucus on the Subject

Large Buildings Shook Like Reeds 
and Scared the Inmates.

•in i »i

14-ipagar. Montreal.
-,N111>*/0«OAto Europe.

New York Lions
and particulars
[ivDVILLB

Vex**'-» \ iLake. Quart ermaster- IAdmiral «lanevare lasacs Orders to track 
Troops an.l lusnrgeuts Not to Aituck 
Turkish Farts-A Warning Attached to 
the Preelamallon-A Strang Heinous 
trance Seel by ill* British Ambassador 
te the Forte Regarding the Massacre la 
Anatolia—King (Korn to Administer 
In Crete.

it- A General Rash for the Doers In Some In. 
stances—The «sake Was Felt In Many 
Parts ef the Province of Hnebec, and 
the Eastern Part of Ontario Fell the 
Tremors DIstlnctly At Three Elver», 
Une., Houses Rocked so That Their In
mates Feared They Weald Collapse- 
Me Damage Reported.

fw fedP f

Th? West asslnfbola election case 
will be decided by the Supreme Court 
to-morrow, but as the judgment will 
be on the preliminary objections, and 
not on the merits. Mr. Davln will like
ly be able to alt for the whole of the

Ottawa, March 23. (Special.) -Little jjon j0j,n Costlgan says there Is no 
has been said within the past few days truth jn the story that he Is to enter a 
as to the Government’s Intentions re- reconstructed Cabinet ln New Bruns- French troops, the first of the' rein
fecting the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail- ^ckFp*eial Stittics, nTh^" he been forcements ordered to Crete for service, 
way. When the Ministers were que»* appix>ached concerning the matter in j lntded at Suda to-day. Later they 
ttoned on the subject the answer gen- , anv way. ; marched to this city. Three hundred
«rally was that it had not been con-: Sir Donald Smith arrived her. this 
era,,y , . afternoon and saw several of the Min-
gidered and some surprise has been ex- isters

«polls System 
vi More Heads te Ceme «g-1'astomsIdtialde-strwts. Tarent» 

Lue. 3110. 'T\
V

ICE! \LCanea, March 23.—Three hundred Montreal. March 23.—iA few minutes 
after 6 o’clock this evening a terrific 
earthquake shock shook the centre of 
the city and caused great consterna
tion. Large buildings shook like reeds, 
and there «ta a general rush of the 
Inmates In many Instances for the 
doors. At the big Gr&t Northwestern 
Telegraph building the shock was so 
great that it was at first thought "that 

' there had been an explosion ln the 
building, but on Investigation W was 
found that the shook had been generaL 
So far no damage has been heard of. 

FELT AT OUTSIDE POINTS. 
Coaticook, Que. — An earthquake 

shock was felt here at about 8 o'clock 
this evening, lasting six seconds. No 
damage was done.

Valleyfleld, Que.—A heavy shook of 
earthquake wee felt here and vicinity 
at about 6.10 o’clock.

9t. Johns, Que.—Shortly after 6
o’clock this evening a very perceptible 
shock of earthquake was felt here, 
lasting a few seconds, from south to 
north. Clerks in a drug store say bot
tles shook so as to be heard plainly, 

j Pointe Claire. Que.—At 6.07 this
' evening a very distinct shook of earth
quake was felt here. No damage re
ported.

St. Hilaire, Que.—At 6.08 this even
ing an earthquake shock of consider
able force was felt here, lasting about 
live seconds.

! Three Rivers, Que.—A severe shock 
of earthquake was felt "here this even
ing a few minutes after 6 o'clock. 
Houses rocked so that the Inmates 
imagined that they were going to col
lapse. No damage is reported other 
than a severe shaking up.

EASTERN ONTARIO AFFECTTD. 
Hawkeebury, Ont.—A very heavy 

earthquake shock was felt here short
ly after 6 o’clock this eventnlg, causing 
buildings and windows to tremole per- 

The following snms were received yester- ceptkMy. .
(lay for the Klngston-road cinder path fund: Clarence. Ont.—Quite a hard shook
Previously acknowledged ................. 821 00 of earthquake wa-j felt here at a few

_ , _ , ... ... . ..Alive Bollard ......................................... i 00 minutes past 6 i.Vlojk tins evening.leaded me^DerO,  ̂hortej m “A ! »' JagS*** ................................."t j IS of'îïttS ^ ^

Sylvester Scovel the newspaper corres- W à Swthra '.'.'.'" V.'.'i! J 00 i t0’ct?cka.fh..1* ,pondent who was Imprisoned for 31 days J. L. Patterson ...................................... 1 00 Lancaster, Ont. A s.l»,n shock cf
Blaylock & Emprlngham..................... 1 CO earthquake was felt here at 6.10
G. Mitchell ...........................   1 00 o'clbck this evening, lasting abouL,l5
F. Murfch ............................................... 60 seconds. Vibrations se-.-neJ to be from

east to west, with a low rumbling

&Ibrder for Trans- 
L at Verrai order 
(office.

ML s
ilJIllli , -*i*i

KBT. EAST, 
(ecked a IT"* real- | 
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other French troops will got to Sltia 
at the eastern end of the Island. zAdmiral Çnnevaro, the Italian ofleer, 
who is by reason of seniority In com
mand of the combined fleets of the

nation, • mm®pressed here at the apparent delay ln 
reaching a conclusion. Tour corres
pondent has learned the cause ot this

rrm hTÆ —;r^r.7r;“r;e‘r — =•
in which the road should be buiit, and vlndal s#a*. troops not to attack the Turkish forts
ofI?heLiWorld*for nationa'i'îonstrucUon Hensall. Ont.. March 23,-The most forts^
°J TMsranLT enthusiastic and successful con vent ton, necessary for the maintena.me of
decided tn take the vUivs of ta aim- ever held In the history of soutn order at the ports where the foreign oorters “ the aublL to ctucuï Huron took place here to day for the I troop6 wlu ^ diaeembarked. Tne 
K d guided in ^ts contiusions by , Purpose of selecting a candidate to : proclamation closes with a warning 
îhe^towfof T mSiorftv^ot the Idbenü contest the riding in the forthcoming that measures will *e taken to ensure 
me views of a majority of the Liberal provtaciaJ campalgni Large delega- respect for it.
parV- | tions from every polling suib-flivislon it is doubted that the insurgents will

MERCHANTS ARE GROW LINO. , were present and all were enthusiastic pay any heed to the proclamation. 
There is great growling these days j in their predictions of success in the 

among city merchants who are on the next fight. A number of the most 
Government patronage list. Three mem- ! prominent men were nominated. Rous- 
hers of the local Liberal party con- | in g speeches were delivered by the
ceived the happy idea of forming nominees. Messrs. Bllber and Weis- t^e givas district of Anatolia, Sir 
themselves into the Ottawa Supply j miller, creating the wildest enthusiasm. , pj,Hip Currie, the British Ambassador, 
Company, for the purpose of handling All retired in favor of Mr. Henry Ell- Yias sent to the Porte the strongest re
orders for supplies required in the j her. Reeve of Stephen, whose nomdna- | monstranqe that has yet been address- 
public buildings. They have managed tion was made unanimous. # i ed to the Government in an official
to pull the wires successfully and for j Mr. Either Is the most popular man communication. The official report of 
some time have been securing a sub- in South Huron and his success at the ; the affair said that Id Armenians and 
stantial “rake off” on nearly every oi>- i polls Is assured. [ three Musselmans were killed, but the
der placed in town, and now there to 1 Resolutions expressing confidence in t Embassies have received reliable in- 
a big kick and the Ottawa Supply Mr. Whitney as leader and expressing i fonpation that fully 100 Armenians 
Company’s days seem to be numbered, regret at th- removal of Mr. D. Weis- wère massacred. The people were kill* 

CARS MUST re CLEANED j miller, the Wellington of South Huron, ed while in church. During and after
f who is about to leave for Kingston, the massacre the Armenian quarter of 
were passed. the city was given over to pillage.

The Turkish newspapers in thetr 
comments upon the blocakde of Crete 
remark upon the pacific attitude r-f 
the powers towards Turkey. Th=ir at
titude they say Is conformable with 
the rights and political interests of the 
Porte, and furnishes fresh proof of 
the striking success that has been gain
ed by the Sultan. It also testifies to 
the friendship of the powers f'.r the 
Porte and their solicitude for the peace 
of the world.

LillHENRY EILBER THE CHOICE.Hill STEAMSHIPS
ki Servio
lortland. From Halifax. 
Kar 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 1 
Lpl 1. .Satur., Apl. 3 
bl. 15. .Satur., Apl. 17 
kpl. 28. .Satur., May 1 
ho Londonderry or LIv- j 
I to $80. second cabins 
|ige $24.50 and $25.50. 
kric light spacious pro-
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ilAF. WEBSTER,
Ing aud Youge-strects. 
plX)RRANCK,* CO., 
pen. Agents, Montreal.

V y
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N LINE SlnegUlereil, In n C'hurvh.
Constantinople, March 23.—In cone-,- 
ence of the troubles at Tokat, in•EAMSHIPS. LIVER- 

ng at Movllle).
Portland From. Halifax.
larch 25 
Lpril 8..
April 22 
May 4.. 
itreal. May 8.
* PASSAGE:
r and Liverpool, 652.58 
rn, 8100 and upward» : 
«ol, Derry London, 634 
isiau ; steerage. Liver-

A z1<cc
..March 21 
. .April 10 
...April 24 
Not calling

»xV
I-»

1<w!m?
/

'rt V
Glasgow, London, er- 

.50 and $25.50. 
sgow : State of Calf- 
rate of Nebraska, April 
i : Second Cabin, $30 ;

l IlfIn the Order-in-Coundi recently 
passed relating to the quarantine and 
health of animals, provision is made 
that no animals are to be placed on 
board the cars until the Utter from 
the previous load has been removed 1 
and the car whitewashed with lime 
and carbolic acid. Shippers may ob
ject to place their animals on unclean
Inspector Tu Montreal Que., March Shar

cause such cars to be oleaneed at the J00*®1 c®We fp?Fn Loml<m _^u?"
expense • of the railway company, or trAte?la is sending «even premiers to 
prohibit their .use until this regulation ™ajno?<1 ,
has been compiled with- Mr. M. An- ** Canada is only al'owZ4,^°, . 
ger of the Department of Agriculture, one 1 ln ^en® ’̂ =bT,e"
has been charged with the duty of ,s fe^ted' * 8t^^n
seeing that this regulation la properly Imm^tote exprese on of Canadian 
carried out. and in the event of any .'«^"g <m the matter would ^ure an 
inspector not being easily available. h **“
o^Tn^tiorT^y6 ‘cZZZSLS ^ ^^ts betog brought to b^r «, 

him for fuller information. ; ** 5fc£s£

TO GUARD THE REXX>RD6. | to the jubilee celebration, as well as
Messrs. J. Lome MacDougall, Audi- Mr.Laurier, It Is felt that a solid Cana- 

tor-General. J. M. Courtney. Deputy dlon phalanx of premiers, with Mr. 
Minister of Finance, and Joseph Pope, i Laurier at the head, would be a splen-j 
Under Secretary of State, have been i aid object lesson to the Australasians 
deputed to make a thorough examina- in respect to federation, 
tion of the rooms ln the public build
ings where records of any value are ; special wish 
kept, with a view to reporting upon j troops to be sent to England should 
the. accommodation for keeping such include a regiment of the mounted po- 
rèàords. and suggesting what further Hce. The other colonies have a much 
precautions are necessary In order ' to j smaller force coming than has Canada 
guard against their destruction by jBespite the contrary statements 
fire. The three deputies spent con- | made In Canada. Sir Charles Rivers- 
slderaible time ln the Mackenzie wing [ Wilson does Intend to Inspect the Grand 
to-day, overlooking the records of the 
Department of Railways and Canale,

CUSTOMS MATTERS.

( >

SEYEN AUSTRALASIAN PREMIERStee:
H. BODRL1F.R,

I Alisa Line amf Allas 
k street West. Toronto.

Will Tbll Landen for the Dlamaad Jubilee 
— Fro posai to Have Canada’» Pro

vincial Premiers.

Mrs. General Business : And it has been allowed to remain in that disgraceful, impassable condition 
for nine months. ________________________

itoba ! tKJNeSTOX-BOA1> Cl N DM B PATH.TELEGRAPHIC' BRIEFS.

IMews Mates Celled Fram the Despatches 
and Condensed Int» Paragraphs 

to Save Space.
rs greater Inducements 
I to-day than any othet

IN MANITOBA. AaK 
b list of vacant home. 
I Excursions every Tues» 
[and April, 
rion write to
p. D. Soott,
kent Emigration Agent, 
lo Tork-8t.. Toronto.

King tieerge Is Administrator.
London, March 23.—The Morning 

I eader will to-morrow give promin
ence to a private telegram from Paris, 
declaring that the powers have accept
ed a proposal made by the Sultan that 
King George of Gie-Ce . nu.'l occupy 
and administer the Gove.-irnent of 
Crete. Turkey reserving her Imperial 
rights in the Island. The pi oposai, 
the csïégram adds, provides that King 
Georg* shall nominate a hi-th commis
sion»' for the ieiand.

The rumor to the above :ft’.’t is rot 
new. # Its repetition Iron Paris is ac
cepted with much reserve as The 
Morning, Leader is not a first-class au
thority. The Chronicle will to-mor
row make an announcement similar to In 
the telegram published by The Morn
ing Leader, but under reserve. Never
theless It expresses some belief in the, 1 
general correspondence of th report}; 
with the facta It Is stated (hat the 
King of Greece will nominate his son, 
Prince George as High Comm’ssioner.
It Is understood that "he matter was 
discussed at the Cabinet me- ting to 
day.

I

Regarding Mr. Peterson and 
the Fast Line.

Considerableprovinces.
ln (Juba, has arrived in New York.

A despatch from Manila says Gen. Pola- 
vakjn. Governor-General of the Philippine 
Islands Is ill with malarial fever.

BLOCKADE AT KIXG ASD TONQE, sound.The Greater New York charter has pass
ed the Assembly at Albany without amend-
ZSkcT D0W g0e8 t0 the 8enHte f0r C0U’ The SldevUlk la Fr.nl af Mneea. Almost

Vankleek Hill. Ont.—At 6 o’clock 
this evening there was a slight shock 
of earthquake felt here, lasting 10 se
conds, accompanied by the usual low 
rumbling noise and undulations, caus
ing doors and windows to tremble and 
quiver quite perceptibly.

GUARDED STATEMENT,A A are. which started Saturday evening ««Passable Veslerdsy Horning
in Cullen’s dry goods store at Ottawa. la., There was a blockade on the sidewalk 
d. strayed 617S.0OO worth of business prop- KlD!r and Yonge-strevt* yesterday, cans-
r,T^“eYoaJthMr7 STlS' ^^7^7 «toToToï the‘7nstom 

will leave New Y’ork for England on April house. These are part of the big shlp-
monts ordered by Mr. Dlneen on his recent 

At Centre City, Minn., yesterday morn- trip to the factories In the Lulled States, 
lug. George Kelley was hanged for com- Dineens. as In the past, have the newest 
plicity In the murder of Edward Paul aud and best-assorted stock of spring hats In 
Jacob Hayes. the city and are able to sell cheaper than

ASWAST J
SoSi!8*Kgrip- “ ™“- “&15S^«nasals.cation Will DO cut on. better value than any other hat in the

The. Mississippi River Is falling at Mem- cIty. it ig in the latest shape aud is guar-
phis. Tenn.. but some of the refugees are nn1eed. Ask to see it. Dineens move into
having a hard time, measles having broken gj y0nge-»treet on April 1W 
ont among the children.

The Gleason block, at Lawrence. Moss., Canada Mutual stock* now sold at 10 
f\ * was burned enrly yesterday morning. Three cm», will go up after twelve o'clock

Montreal March 23.—(special.)—Mr. : women who wen* said to be ln the building Thursday. Order direct from head office, 
x, , , A1. th„ Aiian Line has ore missing. Loss $50,000. 38 Toronto street. Hr. Landerkln, il P.,Hugh A. Allan of the Allan ^ ^ | Captain-General Weyler. accompanied by President; M. O. Tlbblts. General Haço^er.
made a statement regarding tne j his *taff. left Havana Sunday night on
mured slminK of a contract for a fast j beard the transport steamer I.egasepl. His The provident Saving» Life ASsur- 

care ” said Mr. Allan, dcstUmtton Is not known. ance Society of New York, established
service. 1 do not c , ! The British steamer Editor, from Pern- lg75 Edward W. Scott President.
merits‘of T propo

......................... .. ,-■ ZTlZJZnT 'SS* » FÏXW Owen »

m»t Wl^TSShSTte 0fIt.!sny '  ̂J^t which hao been sug- luc^fu,'akenfTg

cgnlnst J. F. O’Brien, a man of wealth, tested with our oxx n company on tne Fremont Ind Otto in« remunerative bualness connections
IV,IS settled out of court. The suit wns basis of our Under. I have known for On Monday nrar i r monL lnA. tto may app]y to R H. MaUon, General 
for îluo.eou. Miss tic liosay estlmattoB some time, although nol from Mr. Pet- ! ^Itu™tn“gtfIld1;i'w “ K ut,e„ -allj \V. £. Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
ilie (billing'- to lier hffecltlonii at 63d, WO. e,sun h.mself. that it was his intention >]u|t we|T. fataily Injured from the same Toronto.
Sl-e ro only li.ciudid OBrien, who. she , tender for the contract In fact c#use
eonrtshlp of "-Jo^year^’Lid hnd"^ lèeen ae- I met him shortly after Ms arrival in j The steamer Bryan has rescued 12 famll-! A wonderful old la digestion Ail.m,' 
ce lit el. hut also the father of his bride, this count, y and quite understood |HB making 4U people, from the flooded Tutll Krulll 6um. Allow ao luiltallou lo 
William McKenna, who is rated us the from outside sources that Ms visit to town of Marlon Arkansas. • There are SIX) be palmed off on you.
wealtnle.it man In East Boston. t anada was undertaken in connection refugees cured for ln Helena, Ark., and 4,- i ...

Miss lie liosay will get 82o.uu<i. and it , lh thl„ matter About that time 600 lu Memphis, Penn. Treble’s, 53 King-street west, 4-ply
Is undi-rstoo I that her counsel will receive , hnfl 'haa ,he oleasure of ' The United States Senate passed a joint English linen collars In latest shapes,
62ÜUV for his services. . at. nt«.h«rrt Gartwrleht and I 1 resolution authorizing the Secretary of $2.25 a dozen, 20 cents each. Sold regu------------------------------------ f Imnresïïon that tbTln ! War to purchase not exceeding 1000 tents ,arly at Three Dollars.

xvaa under the impression tnat tne m t(j be U8e(j (or tllc of th(, mlfferers ' --------------------------------
terestsqf our cornua •>• -vduII Le ca e- b tJu. fluods th(, Mississippi Valley. ’ „ . _ .. <fc.
fullv uruLevied in so far as concerned Bis Rash of Paseeagers to Ibe Old laaa-5 I,. (, r, nder noun any i Tl‘e Evansville & Ric hmond Railroad try Tbl. Coining Sommer,

opportunity to tender upon y ; wa8 sol<l in Washington, Ind., yesterday uu- H th f _ nd .. aireadr be- 
coBtraci that might be desired by the d„ forevloenre. The Farmers' Loan & Trust : iM^ rluUe'd for L uassengera who wish to 
Government. I am still under that Im- (;omponv „f New York xvas the only bid- tlJrvelVPi, comfort will uiease reserve ao
preasion, for I have no reason to be- der. The purchase price xvas 61,413,712.80. ccinmudatl.m at once at S. J. Sharp’» ticket
lieve that our claims In tha-t,,IfsPeiC't : The National Christian Temperance Vnion office, 78 Yonge-street. 
will be overlooked by the Ministers. wyi petition President McKinley to pre- ,
When I xx'as in Quebec on Sunday vent kinetosvople exhibitions of the Fits- - 
lost It was generailv rumored that the slnmions-tiorbett flght on account of Its 1 contract “ad been given. In fact, I "brutalizing effect on the youth of our 
under tood from several gentlemen land-

vtv nnheii -had said it was defln- A bill has been Introduced in the Penn- that Mr Dobell had said it was ueun ljlva„,a Legislature prohibiting photo
itely settled. Further than t a. graphic reproductions or prize fights, and Yonge-street.
not kn iw. The matter is ln the haoi-d another prohibiting prize lights. In ease , -----
of the Government. Of course, -it is a man Is killed ln a prize tight the man i 
our desire to tender, as we have ten- who struck the fatal blow may be Indicted | 
dered In the past, on any contract the for murder In the first degree.
Government may rennlre, whether it 
be a 14-knot or a 22 knot service. X 
fully believe that before any definite 
d-fo'sion is arrived at. a full oppor
tunity will be given not only to our
selves but to any others xvho may 
XX Ish to make an offer on such a 
basis as the Government may decide 
to lay down."

Mr. Chamberlain has expressed a 
that the 200 CanadianL RUN

Which the Canadian Steamship 
Man Avoided Details.LERS*

il S TORONTO
TUESDAY

APRIL

«ver In York Slate.
Malone, N. Y., March 23.—At about • 

o’clock this evening there was a heavy 
earthquake shock here starting with 
a sudden boom like an explosion, and 
reverberating with a grinding moflcsi 
for some seconda It seemed to travel 
from southeast to northwest. People 
were alarmed for a moment, but tbs 
shock did no damaga

-

Mr. Allan Was Aware Thai Mr, Pelersea 
Caaatry WUk a View of

Trunk system at the same time as he 
did last year. Mr. Joseph Price, vice- 
president, will accompany him If well 
enough.

Visited This 
Tendering for Ike service, bel Believe» 
HI» Own I'anpaay Will Have an upper 

Compete Before She Contract

RING
An Order-in-Council has been passed, 

changing the names of certain cus
tom ports and making them uniform 
with the villages ln their Immediate 
vicinity. For Instance, Sutton will 
hereafter be known as Abercom, Pot- 
ton as MansanxrlUe, and New Carlisle 
as Paspebiac.

Hereafter a refund of 90 per cent, 
twill be allowed off duty paid on guns.
fishing rods and other equipments of and disaster which grows worse
parties visiting Canada for sporting , tl“‘ „weg. The valley of the Chat- 
purposes, on proof of exportation of tahoolchee is almost swept clean. The 
same within three'months from date total deaths reported thus far are 19, and 
of entry. Such refund will only be at least 200 are more or less hurt. The 
g; anted on condition that the clairr loss to crops and property will be large, 
V ears a Canadian customa officer's cer- but no estimate can be made now. Of 
tifleate of identification, and the usual 125 school children burled In the nilns of 
evMe-nne of «. .rtatlnn the Arlington Academy nine are (lead andSu niy'w L .LJ.I Hi more will die. Prof. Abel Walker, the 

Chesle^ Ont. has been added to tne prlBelpal ,8 dying. Prof. Covington will 
list of offices at which arcets passing recover
through the malls on which customs TUnt 'par( of plorid0 weat of Tallahassee, 
duty la to be collected wfll be deliver- southwest Georgia, and Southwestern Ala

bama, through which the storm raged, Is 
largely without telegraphic service, and 
the extent of the damage wrought cannot 
be learned.

AND CYCLONE AND FLOOD. Only F rescaled belt—a.
London. March 23.—The Athens cor

respondent ot The Chronicle tele
graphs that M. Onvu, ' the Russian 
Minister, at the audience given to him 
yesterday by King George, merely pre
sented to His Majesty letters from the 
Czar and the Dowager Empress of. 
Russia The letter of the Czar con
tained 50,000 roubles for the benefit of 
the Cretan refugees In Athens. M. 
Onou has just returned from St. Pe
tersburg.

lisnlly le
Dus Been Finally Awarded The Allan

TUX OTHHR MXF. (DO p.m.
InC-business offer) iThe Terrible Destruction of life and Pro

perly Reported From the Southern 
Staten.

In bluebird days, It I should meet 
You coming down some woodland street— 
One I have wandered since a child 
1 strayed within the forest wild.
One I have loved, whose evening grace 
Hath In my heart a separate place—
If I should meet you, take your hand.
To guide you through the bluebird land. 
To lend you where the violet# Mow,
And streams through shadowy thicket! 

flow, 1
Wheic ln the gloom the hermit sings.
The timid bird of dusky wings—
I know your heart would even be glad,
1 know year heart would even be sad. 
With mine—and yet, no shadow grey 
Should cloud with sadness that fair day!

-Helen M. Mey-UL

Firm Will Put In s
P
u

Atlanta, Qa„ March 23.—The cyclone 
which struck South Georgia has left a trail

Li ill be attached to PaoiflO 
■ Toronto at 12,30 pm

rrTLBSS’ OU I DC."
L NOTICE.
in Leaside Junction and 

North Toronto, has beee
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ed.AND, B.C. THE SPOILS SYSTEM.
Under the specious plea of economy 

the Government evidently contem
plates a further extension of the spoils 
system. The Ottawa Journal pub
lishes a report that the G overnment 
intend abolishing a n- nih^r of offices 
of secretaries of department In,’ soma 
cases it is saidathat i ese offices* were 
created to make '«'slMo is for private 
»ecre‘aries of ministers of 
Government. Thus*- who ore 
be affected. The Journal says, are Mir. 
Benoit, of the Militia Department, 
who was private secretary to Sir 
Adolphe Caron; Mr. Jarvis of the 
Agricultural Department, who was pri
vate secretary to Sir John Carling, 
end Mr. Balderson of the Railways 
end Canals, who was private secretary 
to Mr. Haggart. The latter has already 
received his notice. This action on 
the part of the Government Is creating 
touch taJk in the city, as it is felt to 
be a departure from the position 
which the Government laid down in 
the House Ips-t session. The Citizen 
has a very strong editorial this morn
ing, and asks the Governor-General if 
be does not Intend to put a stop to th-to 
pernicious practice.

-
March, 1887.ND-

Politician* on tlie llovr.
lu view of the opening 

morrow the politicians aiv 
move Ottawa-wards, 
from Ontario went down 
O.P.R. express. It Included 
M.P. for South Essex, 8 H Janes and City 
Solicitor Fullerton, and Aid Scott aud Rut
ter. constituting a civic doputnth 

A number of other politldut 
on their way to the capital, 
er are registered: Scruter 
James Somerville (M.P.. I! 
gill. M.R, John McMillan 
J Clunéy. M.P. for Mid<!lcs< x

Queen's Is Senator Met oil mil of 
Stvomness and sit the U«>*kIh are James 
Sutherland, the Liberal whlu A. I-. Mac- 
lar(U M.P of Stratford, and XXilllaui Gib- 
sou M.F. of Beamsvllle.

Deadly Expleslen ef (■«•»
Pottavllle, l'a., Mandi 23.—An explosion 

of gau occurred at William Peau shun, 
near Shenandoah, this morning. it waa 
caused hy a rail lu an old working, which 
forced a large volume of gus Into the 
gangway wm-re the workmen were using 
naked lamps. The gas ignited, causing au 
explosion which shook the entire work
ings ami strained the massive limber*.

The following were fatally injured:. Jos
eph Sergeant, Philip Haggerty, William 
Laveuburg.

Lai Points in 
lolumbia and 
Fields of the

of Parliament to- 
beginning to 

The first contingent 
Inst night by the 

I M K Cowau,
EulerlnlnvU ih«‘ < l< veland*.

:jPrinceton, N. J., March 23.—Tue te% 
given In honor of ex-Pr.aident and 
Mrs. Cleveland this afternoon by Pres
ident and Mrs. Pat Lon, xvas one of 
the most Important social functions 
held in Princeton tn some time The 
faculty of the University was fully rep
resented as were the leading famll e., 
in town. The attendance 
large, nearly 300 persons enjoying tne 
hospitality of Dr. Patton, and taking 
advantage of the opportunity to wel- 

Mrs. Cleveland to

ourihe:
.ikel

late
iNorthwest, m.

is arc In town 
At the Wulk- 

Gnwan dk'arric). 
umln*). Hy 
M.P.. Scufo

y to
agent of tho Grand 

item, or write to Car-
rtli),

SON, D.P.A., Special Vtliei.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and comers, $1.25 
. each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
. rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65

was very The Fir* I Batter fly
Mr. Lowe of1 the Commercial Travelers’ 

caught the first butterfly of the season 
on a gooseberry bush, in Jtads garden we 
8el by-street, yesterday.

! : jAt the
tation,) Toronto*

andcome Mr.

COCOA Princeton.
<irrz*n <M«to«iv.

Bathe, steam heated, 197 and 129 Yonjre,touk’ii Turkish ltnthe. 204 King W..
il ay, -

TY)-day you can see the latest thing 
In green shirts In our window—cuffs 
attached 61, cuffs detached 61.25: dog
skin gloves 69c. reg. $1; kangaroo 
gloves 69c. reg. *1; white cotton night 
Bhirts, neatly trlm-med. 69c. reg. 61, 
flannelette night shirts 39c. reg. 50c. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

sky ee Ike Hesser*.
Scene—Comer King and Yooge.
“Say, Ikey, did yer feed yet'/’’ ■
"Yee, yer bet I did."
"Wlyre did yer go?"
“f}{> ter-----. on York-street."

JZNX’ell, yer der good ting on der Island. 
-Don’t yer know dut dat Slob alias turns 
yer down on der deeeert”

glish —

st Cocoa
George I. Walker, collector nf enstoms at • «read * Toy's l.l»i of «’able Cedes. 

Aylmer, tint., has resign, d " bml Is said to pine Russia Leather Indexed memo books 
have left the country. His accounts are aiUj price books, travelers’ ■ expense» books, 
being looked Into by an officer appointed duplicate and triplicate order books. If it 
by Inspector McMlchael. It Is reported j8 a good thing, we have It. Grand & Toy. 
there is n shortage of several thousand stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
dollars. Walker formerly kept a hardware Jordan-streets, Toronto.
store Jn Aylmer and was a prominent cltl- -----------------

safe If mid to have speculated pretty 
largely* Walker Is believed to be In De
troit.

fifth 2*,<NW 8enl*.
St John's. Nfld.. March 23.-/The steamer 

Iceland arrived to-night with a full cargo 
of 22.000 prime seals. The steamer Hart- 
awav is due to-morrow.

The steamer Portia, from New York. »s 
lylug at Trepassy waiting for daylight to 
make the passage to this port. Her tie- 
lay is owing to the Immense quantities of 
Ice along the coast.

the following 
ve Merits i

,

Jflavor,
lority in Quality.

1OTHE FAST LINE.
Mr. Andrew A. Allan of the Allani r ronaila Mni'ial

FH’ia s&xz -æ
gard to the fa»v Atlantic service, and president; t|. o. Tlbblt*, timernl Maeagrr.
the reported arrangement with a New---------------------------------
castle company. The Free Pr*»qs (Lib- Nr. <tiv<lsto«i- ll.wl Ur2p
Bral organ says: “So far as the Allans London March 23.—The Daily News will
are concerned, there Is a strong feel- to-morrow say ttliat Mr. Gladstone, who
mg in Government circles that they do is sojourning in the South of France, has
Dot deserve much at the hands of the just recovered from a mild attack of in-

i gawtwnypÆarw
out of his way to oblige them If he can
•ecure better terms elsewhere." ------- --------------------------

FIXING UP THE SPEECH., Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 Kl«r ",
The Cabinet was In session to-day evenings, so*,

%hen the draft of the speech from the 
thronee was considered. Mr. Il’hier,
M. P.. for Two Mountains, la to move 
the address ln the Commune la

I Velherslen haugh * €#., pa teal wHellsn
and experts. Bank Commerce Bullama, Toronto.

j «'eel end windy.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt, 40—50; Kdmontoa, 8—28; Cal
gary, 4 below—32; Qu’Appelle, 4 below—16; 
Winnipeg, 4 below—26; Port Arthur, 24— 
36; Toronto, 30—12; Ottawa, 30—44; Mont
real, 36-42; Quebec, 28—32; Halifax. 
32-34.

PRUB8: Cool weather, gradually deep
ing. with very strong aorthwed and west 
winds.

•-salade ' Tee I. nol nerve dIslet Meg DRAIHSComfort Ing to the 
nd Dyspeptic.

l or cough, and cold, use Adnm»’ Telll 
Frnltl. Don't be liepesct upon with 1ml- 
telleee.

"Snlada” Ceylon Tea Isdellghlfel. RICHARDSON—On March 23, In Bay City, 
Mich., Mrs. Robert Richardson, aged 67 
years, lormerly of Canada ; sister of T. 
E. Mercer of Orangeville and Mrs. James

'I A «road Duebi-.a Dead.Lints unrivauid 4i Co,. «i.O.K.e IHue.Berlin. March 23.—The Grand Dnchew „ , _ x A ^ „
Sophh1. wife of the reigning Grand Dnke At tho Bodega rcf»tntirnnt last night O 
of Saxe Weimar, diet! suddenly to-day Co.. Queen’s Own Rltles, .held their annual
^tVuraud'tim"/1 TheTraud dŒ! *>*•' k^'-ering. After a card party a line Snell, Mono Mills, and J. A. Mercer, Tot- 
who wuh a «laughter of the late King repast was served and an entertaining 
William II. of the Netherlands, was burn program was provided by Messrs. Cameron,
April 8. 1824. and was married at The Walk. Anderson. Flood. Charlie Palmer,
Hague Oct. 8. 1842. R. K. Barker. McSweeney, Martin, Cle-

worth. Tdm Baker. 8am Wilson, Alf.
Rubbra. Oscar Wenborne. Beers and 
others. Lieut. Wyatt presided and Charles 
E. Musgiove was mcompanlst.

A Slartltnir Sleleraenl.
8t. Louis, March 23.—A startling state

ment by a river pilot Is published here 
to-day. He says : “ All the rescue work
seems to be done on or near the Mississip
pi River. Nothing Is known of the fate of 
the 100,000 poor people In the lowlands of 
the White, Arkansas and Black Rivers, ln 
Arkansas. When the death roll Is made 
up, It will be largely from these valleys.”

found Tins Only.
» i;rrs a co., ia**

jo mists, London, Eng. ,
• V

tenham. L
8PARRÜWHA WK—On Tuesday, March 23, 

1897, Emma, dearly beloved wife of W. 
J. Sparrowhuwk, aged 31 years.

Funeral private. Interment from 32 
Vanauley-street to Necropolis, on Thurs
day afternoon. Friends will please not 
send flowers.

✓

y

NDERSON 4; tir I pit Aldermen Rimed.
Guelph. March 23.—At the bye el 

for aldermen held here to-day. Join 
nedv was elevied for 8t. l*utrick's 
aud Albert Wicks for SL David’s.

A tennis kip Movements.let'tlons 
a Kvn- 

Ward 1
- At Pros»

New York. „.. .Genoa
March 23. 
jlumbia.,,OurTrebl(fs, 63 King-street xve-t. 

two for a quarter English linen collar
la a great value. Newest shapes.

CNEE
- ST. WEST

SM CoTurkish Batlu, SO* King XV. 
760.

Cook'
Ladles | Fein bar’s Turkish baths, 129 Yonge. Knmldlap-........ Llvarpuol.........
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